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Thalassa
33' (10.06m)   2015   Marlow-Hunter   33
Branford  Connecticut  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Marlow-Hunter
Engines: 1 Yanmar Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: 3YM30 Cruise Speed:
Engine HP: 29 Max Speed:
Beam: 11' 6" Cabins/Heads: 2 / 1
Max Draft: 5' 6" Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: 50 G (189.27 L) Fuel: 25 G (94.64 L)

$95,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Sloop
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2015
Beam: 11'6'' (3.51m)
Max Draft: 5' 6'' (1.68m)
LOA: 33' 6'' (10.21m)
LWL: 29' 5'' (8.97m)
Cabins: 2
Head Room: 6' 4"
Heads: 1

Fuel Type: Diesel
Hull Material: Fiberglass

Fuel Tank: 25 gal (94.64 liters)
Fresh Water: 50 gal (189.27 liters)
Holding Tank: 15 gal (56.78 liters)
HIN/IMO: MHL33193K415

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Yanmar
3YM30
Inboard
29HP
21.63KW
Fuel: Diesel
Year: 2015
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Summary/Description

New November Listing!

Manufacturer Provided Description

The Award-Winning Hunter 33 is a stunning sailing yacht. Hunter's signature window line gives this yacht the sleek feel
of the latest Hunters, but the improvements don't end there. The hull design has been improved, featuring a wider beam
further aft as well as a more profound bow hollow. The result of this hull design is a longer dynamic waterline, which
means more speed. The deck features a sleek, modern profile with large side windows allowing for increased interior
light. The deck hatches are flush-mount, offering an enhanced look that complements the new profile. Lengthening the
cockpit has allowed the new Hunter 33 to have a cockpit that is longer than its predecessor. The cockpit of the Hunter 33
also features a fold-down swim platform that extends the already lengthy cockpit when folded down while the boat is
docked or at anchor.

Extending the cockpit allows for a larger master aft cabin that features more headroom. Overall, the interior has been
enhanced with a richer look and feel. Enhancements start at the sole of the interior which features a hardwood flooring
look that accentuates the true beauty of the Hunter 33's interior. Corian galley countertops feature complementing
stainless steel fiddles that not only keep items from falling off the countertops in a seaway but also serve as excellent
hand holds when moving about below. The interior wood used for the bulkheads as well as cabinet doors has been
rotated 90 degrees so that the wood grain runs horizontally instead of vertically. Not only does this add a crisp modern
touch to the interior, it also gives the eye the impression of a larger interior space.

The salon features several intelligent enhancements. To starboard, the comfortable settee features a center section that
easily flips up to create a convenient chart table. The beauty of this sytem is its robust design...and no moving parts to
wear out! To port, the elegant dinette sports Hunter's unique Easy Lift system. With a few simple cranks, the dinette
table lowers to form the base of a double sleeper sofa. Above, near the overhead, Hunter has thoughtfully provided flat,
fiddle-protected cabinet tops that supply even more storage space.

With its iTech option, The new Hunter 33 introduces built-in state of the art internet connectivity and enhanced
entertainment capabilities to everyday sailors like you. The Hunter 33 iTech option features an Apple TV module, iTech
docking station, built-in HDMI and USB cabling. Also available on the new Hunter 33 is a cell phone booster antenna
system with 30-mile range.

In the salon, the port side settee features Hunter’s unique easy flip navigation table. One effortless flip reveals Hunter’s
apple iTech docking station – your gateway to music, television programming, and blockbuster movie hits. Your iphone
or ipod slips securely into this dock, and your ipad can easily cable into this port as well. This dock will charge your Apple
devices, but that’s just the beginning. Play your favorite songs from your iphone or ipod itunes library both in the salon
and in the cockpit, no matter where you are on the water.

Watch videos from your iphone or ipod itunes library on the 23” inch flat panel salon TV, even while at sea. If you have
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3G reception or are docked in a wifi hotspot, you can stream web content to your TV and even watch full-length Netflix
movies via your Netflix account. In addition, available separately, our cell phone booster antenna system will extend
your 3G reception and transmission up to 30 miles beyond the normal signal range, so you can stay within cell phone
range longer – for more entertainment, and greater safety.

The new Hunter 33 features built-in HDMI cabling ensures that the kids can connect their Xbox and Playstation and enjoy
gaming for as long as YOU like. Choosing the iTech Option on the New Hunter 33 allows you to get away...while staying
connected.

Overview

Sails and Rigging:

In mast furling
Boom vang
Spinnaker (2022)
Internal halyards led to cockpit
Jib 110% furling with acrylic sun cover
Jib tracks w/adjustable cars
Rigging line stoppers and organizers, two sets
Winches (2) ST #16, Halyard
Winches, (2) # 30, Jib
Winch handles and covers
Windex wind vane

Hull and Deck:

Fin keel
Lewmar plow anchor
Anchor well
Deck handrails
Deck hatches, (3) with screens
Lifelines Double w/3 gates and stainless steel stantions
Ports, opening with screens
Folding steering wheel
Ritchie compass
S/S arch
Bimini op (2023)
Through hull fittings, all bronze below waterline

Cockpit:

Helm cover
Steering console w/single lever engine control, wheel brake, wheel guard, compass
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Manual bilge pump
Traveler arch, stainless steel with Mainsheet
Folding wheel
Cockpit table with fold out leaves
Storage lockers (2)
LPG storage locker
Stern rails seats, stainless steel w/drink holders and teak sea inserts
Transom shower, hot and cold
Walk through transom with fold down swim platform

Galley:

Stove Force 10 Propane, 2 burner w/oven
Microwave, Franklin Chef
Dometic refrigerator
Sink, stainless steel w/cutting board
Hot and cold pressure water
Galley fan
Corian counter tops
Storage cabinets, drawers, shelving
Waste bin, built-in

Electrical:

30amp AC power with dockside cord
12V DC power with breaker panel
60 amp alternator
Magnum 1000 watt charger/inverter
Batteries, (2) group 29
LED lighting throughout
Cabin fans
Galvanic isolator
Gauges for fuel, water, and waste
Hot water heater

Electronics:

Raymarine C-95 Chartplotter
Raymarine digital color radar
ICom M424 VHF radio w/mic at helm
Raymarine autopilot
Raymarine wind-depth-speed instruments on companionway
Sony AM/FM stereo
Bose interior speakers
Supersonic TV
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Disclaimer

The company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change or withdrawal
without notice.
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